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Pembroke, NC _ Robeson County
"Building communicative bridges in a tri-racial setting"

wanda maynor carter honored

for work in area or education

Wanda Maynor Carter In'pkt] it tkovm accepting Duke
Power Company't Power m Education Award from BUI
lea, Pretident and Chairman of the Board ofDnht Power
Company.
Wanda Maynor Carter of Charlotte, NC (formerly of

Pembroke, NC) recently received double recognition for
her volunteer work in the area of education. On October
15, 1990 Mrs. Carter was honored as "Indian Parent at
the Year" at the 22nd annual National Indian Education
Association (NKA) conference held in San Diego, CA. In
addition to the coveted plaque, Mrs. Carter received a

beautiful handmade quilt, presented to her by last year's
parent honorees, Phillip and Charlotte Titla. An honor
blanket was also bestowed upon her at the conference
pow wow. Mrs. Carter was recognized for her many
services as a parent volunteer to the Indian Education
Program of the Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools where she
presently serves as chairperson of the Indian Education

Parent Committee. Additionally, in recognition of her
.rvice not only to Indian Education but to the broader
Charlotte-Mecklenburg school system, Mrs. Carter has
also been honored by Duke Bower Company, where she is
employed as a Health Hiysieist On September 28,1900 at
Duke Bower Company's ftower In Education (PIE)
Awards Luncheon, she was recognised for her
"exemplary" service to education.

Mrs. Carter has participated annually since 1986 in the
"Expanding Your Horizons" conference for junior high
girls in Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools, encouraging
them to pursue careers in math and science. She also
participates annually in the Indian Education Program's
Career Day for Indian students in the Charlotte-
Mecklenburg system and has served on the planning
committees, as career panelist and panel moderator for
both programs. Mrs. Carter served on a Role Model panel
for an educator's workshop in the Equals Program in
1968, participated in Iredell Middle School Careen in
Math Science Conference in 1987, discussed health
physics responsibilties and the required acadeaaie
preparation for math and science careen for the Save the
Children federation's National Indian Child Conference at
Western Carolina University in 1967, was a panelist for
Charlotte-Mecklenburg's Education is a Family Affair
community forum in 1988, served as a moderator for a
public hearing on the status of Indian Education in North
Carolina in 1988, and has authored two publications to
help raise funds for projects for Indian youth, and a
position paper on "School Choice" submitted to the U.S.
Secretary of Education in 1989. Mrs. Carter has givee
numerous classroom presentations since 1986 on
American Indian history and culture. She also coordinates
the Applied Science Center's participating in summer
teacher workshops sponsored by Duke Bower Company.
Mrs. Carter was named the 1967 Parent of the Year by

the Indian Education Program of Charlotte-Mecklenburg
Schools and sbe sad her husband were honored for their
volunteer sendee to Indian Education in 1988.

Mrs. Carter is a graduate of Pembroke Senior High
School, holds a B.A. in Psychology from the University of
North Carolina at Greensboro, and a B.S. in Nuclear
Medical Technology from Queens College in Charlotte.
Sbe presently serves on the American Cancer Society
Board, Mecklenburg Unit, and is a pre-school teacher at
Candlewyck Baptist Church. Mrs. Carter is married to
True* Vail Carter, formerly of Pembroke, and they have a
nine year old daughter. Candice Leigh.

PEMBROKE KIWANIS NEWS

Program Chairman Jim Paul presented Professor Oscar
Patterson of the Communications Department of PSU,
and a member of the College Speakers Bureau.

Dr. Patterson said. "I am very concerned about the
Right in this country to speak freely as is provided by the
U.S. Constitution." Hie right to speak is guaranteed as
there is no such thing as a bad idea. Hie best idea comes
to the top as a result of communications with one another.
We have fought two wars, developed an intolerance to
other people. Example "The Japanese man in Hawaii
said. 'Go back to the main land white boy. You don't
belong here.' This fctolerance type is due to a lack of
communication and 8 not good. It is a major unethical
response, a delemmg as we don't seem to know why we
do what we do. For example, we drive 66 in a 56 speed
zone a real break in ethics. And this may become
universal. Kant, the great philosopher said 'Do what you
do will become the law of the universe.' Be happy, said
Kant. Love your neighbor as yourself. And also said by
Christ What is the ethical, mora) way to live? How many
children are abused? Who do we owe our behavior to? Do
we behave ethically for ourselves or others? How may die
trying to live ethically? Hying to keep up ethically? DOes

the nation tell you what to do? Yes, you do all of these
things in order to survive, to protect yourself. In combat
you kill. In society, H is wrong to kill. The Bible tells you
to live tight Obey orders. Honesty demands you do
things to be successful. Dr. Patterson said he was the only
survivor of 250 men as he played the game right in
Vietnam. Played the game to survive. Mlllikenplayed the
game and got ten years. Kids will do anything to win.
Hiey haven't had the Bible in years. Hie Constitution is
never discussed ando ur pluralistic society must live
together and be able to communicate. There would be no

revolutions.
Dorsey Lowiy announced that a Marshall Locklear

scholarship fund is being set up. The club has voted to
contribute to it
The annual pancake supper and breakfast is being held

at the elementary school this Friday and Saturday at 5
p.m. and Saturday at 6:80 a.m.

President Mitch Lowry announced the club will visit the
Lumberton Club on December 27th.

Presiding-Mitch Lowry; Invocation Ed Teets; Song
Leader- Ray Lowry; Program- Jim Paul; Reporter
Ken Johnson.

WALK-A-THON PLANNED FOR RAUL HARRIS FUND

A three mile walka-thon will be held December 8 to or pledging money for the walkers, whould meet in the
benefit the Paul D. harria Heart/ Lung Transplant Pond. Commuter Student Parking Lot at PSU. In case of rain.
The walk will begin at 11 a.m. Those interested in walking the event will be held December 16.

THE COACH'S CORNER
NFLftayofft

It's truly a tight race with the wild
card race for play-off positions. Even
Dallas with its win over the Redskins
may make it because of the extra wild
card in its division. There are 14
teams, six in the AFC and 8 in the
NFC, all because of parity and the
draft, and all have a chance to make
the play-offs since they all have
between five and seven wins.
Cincinnati is in first place in the
central division with seven wins, and
the Rams are in second place with
five wins. Kansas and the Raiders
have eight wins each in the west
Even Minnesota having won five

the rnrr 'n the *¦«.(.

along with San Diego and Seattle
with their lix win*. In the NFC
Philadelphia and Washington have
seven wins and a wild card edge.
Minnesota will have a tought time aa

they face the New York Giants, San
Francisco and the Raiders. Ikmpa
may be out of it as Testaverdi won

out over Ray Perkins who had
benched him for two gamee. Perkins
has probably gotten Tampa ready to
roll next year and sad to say, loat his
job. Hie NFL race is just as tight as
the baseball playoffs. The 49ers win
over the Giants 7-3 Monday night
shows how close the race really is.

BYKENJOHNSON

Say you read it in
The Carolina Indian Voice

AK TV Jfoft* Am rtceuBg comple¬
ted MBIat Lackland Aw tore* Bate,
71mm. He it prtimily enrolled m
technical tchool at Keetler Air Fbrce
Bate, MS.
He it a 1990 gradnatt of PwmeU

SKuett High School and the ton ofMettio Dial and itepion of Dael M.
Dial of Pembroke.

Eustacia Lowry Named
Miss Pembroke State University

Eustacia Lowry, a PSU sophomore majoring in English
education, has a winning streak going of three straight
beauty titles.

Last Thursday night, she was crowned Miss Fhmbroke ,

State University in an annual beauty pageant which
attracted 11 contestants. In winning, she added to her Hat
of beauty contest triumphs, which include capturing the
Miss Lumbee title last year and being the reigning Miss
Native American Student Organisation at PSU.
The 5-foot7,110-pound Miss Lowry is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Earl Lowry, both graduates of PSU.
Eustacia's sister, Edwins, will graduate hum PSU in
May.
For winning. Miss Lowry is automatically PSLTs entry

in the Miss North Carolina Pageant next June. She
receives 1 $1,500 clothing allowance for that competition.
Her other prizes for being Miss PSU are a crown,t rophy,
bouquet of roses and a $700 scholarship. She was
sponsored in the pageant by PSLTs Native American
Studend Organization.

First runner up wss Sarah Thomas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Thomas of Aberdeen. Second runner up
was Kristi Daughtry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Daughtry of Wade. Miss Congeniality was Neeia
Brayboy, daughter of Hampton Brayboy and the late
ftttte Brayboy of IVmbroke.

TS* Second Grade of Piney Grove Elementary School derectionofMre. MelbeL Oaeodme, Mre. Math Bollock,
presented a Thanksgiving program recently. The program Mre. Miriam & Mabe, Mre. Wanda & Gorier, Me. 7bm
woe entitled "The Great Turkey Escapeunder the A. ROtk and Mre. Betty& Jones. Pianist was Miss Caria

Lowry, music teacher.

OPEN HOUSE HELD AT P8U FOR LOCAL STUDENTS

Rtgutering for Pimbrok* Stat* Umvtnity'i Open
Ho*** Monday uxr* hnndrtd* of *rta high tchool
studenU Shoum tigning at th* ngi*tr*t%on table an [left
to right] Kimberty Hunt and D*Ua Baxter, both of South
Rob*ton. They art ikoum talking with Anthony LockUar,
admiition* director at PSV.

The holiday spirit abounded aa PSU held an Open
House Monday for area high school students.
A giant Christmas tree graced the lobby at the

FVrforming Arts Center, and the students were treated to
coffee and doughnuts as they arrived. Each was also
given a tl discount ticket for lunch.
Campus maps, brochures and other materials were

given to students as they registered.
The students were welcomed by Chancellor Joseph

O wndine, who chatted individually with many of them in

the lobby, then addressed them as a body.
Others briefing the students were; dr. Charles Jenkins,

vice chancellor for academic affairs; Anthony Lockiear,
moderator for the occasion and director of admissions;
Btther Maynor, director of financial aid; and Steven
Swint, assistant director student activities.
The students then broke up into small groups and were

taken on campus tours by PSlTs Student Ambassadors..
They later attended an information fair in the Jonas
Physical Education Center where different departments
set up tables to talk with the students. Following lunch int
the University Cafeteria, the students were guests for a
dessert and entertainment hour in the Baptist Student
Union where they received gifts.

LLB's Brook* Earns

Six Trophies

Tim Brooks beveled to Columbia, 8C to tbo Gamecock
Christmas Invitational this weekend, representing his
chib along with William Dashiell.

Brooks, swimming the boys 11-12 year old division
finished first in the 500 yard freestyle with a "AAAA"
time (5:16.82), second in the 200 yard freestyle with a
(13-14 "AA" time 2:00.75) and second in 1050 yard
freestyle (18:19.30), a 15-14 age group "A" time.
Trophies were given for first through third places. Brooks
earned a 6th place in the 60 yard freestyle (57.01).

William Daahiell, also swimming the 11-12 boys
division, finished fifth in the 500 yard freestyle (5:45.50)
adn the 1650 yard streeslyle (19:51.81) and placed eighth
in the 100 yard freestyle (1:12.11).
There were 35 teams from Florida, Georgia, South

Carolina and North Carolina hosted by the Gamecock
Aquatics Swim Program at the University of South
Carolina, Solomon Blatt Physical Education Center
Natorium.
Brooks and Daahiell will join other team members to

travel to the N.C. State's 12 and under championships
December 8 and 9 at N.C. State University under the
coaching and instruction of Mr. Bay WOey.


